VEGAN & VEGETARIAN MENU

BRUNCH - 12pm to 3pm

Shakshuka, Spanish style PLANT-IT omelette, Arabian spiced tomato sauce, khubz bread 1A, 3 (VE) €13
Eggs Florentine, spinach, Nest Box organic poached eggs, Hollandaise sauce served on sourdough bread 3, 7C, 12, 1A (V) €12

LIGHT BITES

Today's soup, focaccia 1A (VE) €9
Charred pepper hummus, corn tortilla 11 (VE) €8.50
Grilled vegetable sandwich, charred pepper hummus, sourdough bread 1A, 11 (VE) €8.50
Gochujang PLANT-IT nuggets 1A, 1D, 6, 11, 12 (VE) €14
Superfood salad, quinoa, beetroot, pomegranate, kale, tender stem broccoli, vegan feta, mixed seeds 12 (VE) €13
Bravas potatoes, aioli, Pimiento del Padrón 3, 12 (V) €8.50

MAINS

Poke bowl, jasmine rice, marinated tofu, bean sprouts, cucumber, avocado, mango, scallions, radish 6, 11 (VE) €22
Goan PLANT-IT veggie bites curry, garlic pita bread, basmati rice, mango chutney 1A, 1D, 9, 12 (VE) €21
Super greens PLANT-IT burger, tomato, avocado, pickled red onion, chips 1A, 1D, 10, 12 (VE) €21
Steak PLANT-IT sandwich, ciabatta, chimichurri, chips 1A, 1D, 12, 10 (VE) €23

SIDES

Chunky chips €6
Skinny fries €6
Organic mixed leaf salad 10 €6
Pimiento del Padrón €6

DESSERTS

Mango, passion fruit & coconut mousse (VE) €9
Sicilian lemon cheesecake, berry compote 1A (VE) €10
Selection of Scúp gelato 3, 7A (V) and sorbet 1A (VE) €10
Apple crumble, crème Anglaise 1C, 5, 6A, 6B, 14 (V) €10
Eton mess, strawberries, cream, meringue 3, 7B (V) €10
Tiramisu, almond biscotti 1A, 3, 7A, 8A (V) €10

The Hawthorn cheeseboard (Serves 2) 19 €19
St Tolas Goat's cheese, Wicklow Blue Brie, Wicklow Nettle & Chive Cheddar, pickled apple, Sheridan’s crackers, grapes 1A, 3, 8A, 17 (V)

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know and we will endeavour to tailor or create a dish to suit your needs.